25th February 2021

Partial Re-opening
It was lovely to have the children from Seomra Shona
back on the ground this week. Lots of smiling faces and
happy children and staff!
We look forward to welcoming back junior infants,
senior infants, 1st and 2nd class students next Monday.
Further information for parents will be shared later
today or tomorrow.
3rd - 6th class will continue distance learning until
further notice.

Transport
School Transport will resume as normal on
Monday morning for pick up and drop off at the
scheduled time and places.

Song of the Week
Welcome back! This is an energetic song to spring you
and the children back into action. The underlying vibe is
one of positivity.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JRB5w8zEd88

Spring has officially Sprung!
Seomra Shona Junior planted daffodil bulbs back in October.
They were thrilled to see the flowers blooming on their class
patio when they returned to school this week.

They have been working hard
and enjoying their new
playground.
It is good to be back!

Seomra Shona Junior are delighted to be back in their
classroom and to be back at school!

The staff and students in Seomra Shona Senior are also very
happy to be back at school.
They have had a busy week so far, playing, painting, Zooming
and learning. Online and in person!

Learning at Home
Frásaí na Coicíse
Naíonáin
Cén lá é?
Inniu an _

What day is it?
Today is _

For Irish audio pronunciation
log on to www.teanglann.ie
and type in the phrase

Rang a 1 & 2
Inniu an _
Inné an _
Amárach an _

Today is _
Yesterday was _
Tomorrow will be _

Rang a 3 & 4
Cén dáta é?
Inniu an _

What date is it?
Today is the 25th /26th

24th - an ceathrú lá is fiche
25th - an cúigiú la is fiche
26th - an séú lá is fiche
27th - an seachtú lá is fiche
28th - an t-ochtú lá is fiche
29th - an naoú lá is fiche
30th - an tríochadú lá

Rang a 5 & 6
An rud is mó a thaitníonn liom faoin t-earrach ná _____.
The thing I like most about Spring is ____

World Book Day - Thursday 4th March
Why not mark this special day by making it a Family Reading Day?
Perhaps, set aside some special time in the evening to snuggle up with a
book. Reading and sharing stories can: help your child get to know
sounds, words and language, and develop early literacy skills learning to
value books and stories. It’s never to early or too late to start reading
together or even alongside.
Reading together also provides a
wonderful opportunity for you and
your child to connect and to foster
a positive and fun relationship. In
the midst of this pandemic, take
some time for yourself to get lost in
a good book. This serves the dual
purpose of improving your own
well-being and providing your child
with a valuable reading role model.
Check out Borrow Box; a free online
store of digital and audio books
(for adults and children) from
Galway Library here.
See: Irelandreads.ie
Worldbookday.com
Galwaylibrary
GETNS usually give Book Tokens to
the children to mark World Book
Day. this year, these tokens have
been provided in digital format.
Just click here to access your family
token.

Have fun reading together!

Information for Parents

click on the images for more info.

What is IRELAND READS?
Ireland Reads is a public
libraries initiative, in
partnership with publishers,
booksellers, authors and others
under the Government’s ‘Keep
Well’ campaign. A new national
day to celebrate reading. On
Thursday 25th February they’re
inviting people of all ages to
get reading.

This week on PE with McSport, they
have 7 time All-Ireland Football
Winner, Dean Rock as their coach! All
PE with McSport classes are suitable
for all ages and are designed so
everyone can take part from home.

